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New Friends Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
Paperback. 264 pages. Dimensions: 8.9in. x 6.1in. x 0.8in.In life,
everyone climbs mountains. Jala A. McKenzie-Burns shares her
story, Climbing Lifes Mountains, which explores the many
challenges that faced her from birth. As a biracial child, she was
left in the hospital, then placed into foster care. Her education
began from the time she was born through the reactions and
events around her. Her education continued with the teachings
of the Civil Rights Movement, watching the Civil Rights marches
on television and listening to the I-Have-a-Dream speech on the
radio. Her early lessons taught her to stand up for her beliefs
and soon paid off. After being adopted by an African-American
family, she faced many confrontations from both white and
black children. Along the way, she realized she was a female.
Through her service in the U. S. Marine Corps, working in
politics, gaining a college education, marrying a woman she
loved, and raising their child, she tried to hide her feminine
desires, but the pain never stopped at not being able to express
who she really was. According to society, she was supposed to
live her life as a male. While she...
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Comprehensive manual! Its such a excellent read through. I have read and i also am confident that i am going to
gonna study once more once again in the future. Your life period will be change when you total looking over this
ebook.
-- Cor die Ha uck DV M-- Cor die Ha uck DV M

This pdf will never be straightforward to begin on looking at but really entertaining to read through. I really could
comprehended everything out of this composed e pdf. I am just very easily could possibly get a enjoyment of looking
at a composed ebook.
-- Dr . Ma llor y B a shir ia n Sr .-- Dr . Ma llor y B a shir ia n Sr .
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